Notice of forthcoming works

Where: Trindle Road and Castle Hill, Dudley
What: Temporary lane closures
When: Ongoing until autumn 2020
This notice is to inform you about lane closures that will be in place on Trindle Road and Castle Hill to allow
South Staffordshire Water to continue with essential utility diversions and upgrades for the Wednesbury to
Brierley Hill Metro extension.
As part of these ongoing works, Trindle Road will become one way towards the junction with Hall Street and
King Street from Monday 13 July until autumn 2020. Meanwhile, the current lane closure on Castle Hill is
expected to remain in place until August in order to complete these works safely.
Clearly signed diversion routes will be in place for both general trafﬁc and public transport throughout the
duration of these works. Those who need to travel are being advised to allow extra time for their journeys
and if using bus services, to follow current government guidance. Further details of the diversion route is
available at https://www.networkwestmidlands.com/plan-your-journey/major-roadworks-and-events/dudley-regeneration/.
The work is being carried out on behalf of Transport for West Midlands (TfWM), with the safety restrictions
in place to enable these essential diversion works to be carried out safely.
South Staffordshire Water will be carrying out these works in line with the government’s social distancing
standards and procedural recommendations for the construction industry. The TfWM team will be in regular
contact with those on site to keep up-to-date with progress, and ensure compliance with the relevant safety
procedures. Please note that all scheduled work is subject to change in light of the ongoing Covid-19
situation.
Our dedicated Stakeholder Liaison Ofﬁcer, Tom Bissell, can be contacted on the details below should you
have any questions about the work, or require further information about the project.
We apologise for any inconvenience caused and thank you for your understanding.
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How can I get further
information?

For further information
please visit:
www.metroalliance.co.uk
or email:
communications@metroalliance.co.uk

Alternatively, you can follow:
company/midland-metro-alliance
@midlandtram
Midland Metro Alliance
@midlandmetroalliance

For regular updates about our works, signup to our mailing list by visiting metroalliance.co.uk/contact-us/signup/

